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New Cartridge Resets
PCjr Defaults Conveniently

A new cartridge developedby PC Enterpriseswill
resetby meansof a switch PCjr’s defaults,which nor
mally require rebooting your system. The cartridge,
which costs $29.95 also haskeyboardindicator lights.

Other than the keyboard indicators, the cartridge
won’t do anythingyou can’t achievewith software,but
useof the cartridgeprovidesgreaterconvenience.Nor
mally, for instance,the PCjr will boot up in 40 column
mode and will recognizeonly onediskette drive. You
must have software on all your boot disks to change
thesedefaults. PC Enterprisescartridge will do this for
you without the software.This featurewould be espe
cially convenientwhen using self-booting softwarethat
requires80 column modeanda seconddisk drive.

The cartridgealsoenablesyour PCjr to fool software
into thinking it is running on an IBM PC. A PC-ID car
tridge by Racore also doesthis, but the PC Enterprises
cartridge enablesyou to manuallyswitch from PCjr to
PC identifiers at any time, ratherthan rebooting your
system,which you must do with the Racorecartridge.
Both cartridgesachievethe goal of fooling softwareinto

Continuedon page 14

SomeNoteson PCjr
SoftwareCompatibility

Although PCjrscanoperatemostsoftwarethat is writ
ten for PCs, thereis somesoftwarethat will not run on
PCjrs andother softwarethat requiresmodificationsin
order to run properly. We havereportedon this subject
regularly, even to the point of printing a list of over 200
excellentsoftwaretitles thatareknown to be PCjr com
patible.

This article containssome new information obtained
from a variety of sourceson the endlesslyfascinating
subjectof what’s compatibleandwhat’s not. Theseare
bits andpiecesof newsandtips that bearon the subject
of compatibility. We plan to publish collectionslike this
everytwo or threemonths.We invite anyof our readers
who would like to contribute to this sharing of com
patibility informationto pleasewrite to usat the address
on page2.

* * * *

A note in the CompuservePCjr Forum from Scott
Miller saysDollars andSenseV2.0 runsfine on his PCjr.
It ran well for a year with 256K and then continuedto
run after he expandedto 640K with a Racore Drive II
Plus.

* a * *

The newly releasedDeep Spaceby Sir Tech will run
on PCjrs, according to the manufacturer.

a a * a

Harry’s souped-upPCjr is faster than an XT!
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DOS For Beginners
By Read Gilgen

In this article, I will discusstwo fundamentallyimpor
tant topics: drive designationsand the COPY corn
mand. NOTE: Pleaseseethe DOS manual from IBM

for detailson theseandotherDOS commandsandpro
cedures.

When you first "boot" DOS you are asked for the
DATE and TIME and then you are presentedwith the
A prompt.This promptmarktells you two things:1
you are in DOS, and 2 the default drive is A:

Justwhat is meantby a default?In computerjargon,a
defaultspecificationis what the computerexpectsto find
or to do automaticallywhen it operates.For example,
the A > prompt meansthat if you askthe computerto
look for a file on the disk drive, but don’t specify which
drive, it will assumeyou want a file from the default, or
A: drive.

You may have noticed that I talk about the A >

prompt, but that I talk about the A: drive. When the
operatorspecifiesa drive letter, it is alwaysfollowed by a
colon. The only placethat the">" sign is used is in the
DOS promptitself.

If you want to changethe default drive so that the
computerlooks to drive B: unlessôld otherwise,you
simply enter "B:" at the prompt:

A> B: ENTER
NOTE: WheneverI tell you to ENTER something,that
meansto type the indicated word or words, and then
pressthe ENTER or CARRIAGE RETURN key.

If you want a directory listing of the defaultdrive, you
needonly enter"DIR" at the DOS prompt. If you want a
directory listing of anotherdrive without changingthe
default, you could enter "DIR B:". It is important to
understandthe concept of default drive designations
before you proceedto other commands.

Copy Command
OneDOS commandthatcan makelife a lot easierfor

you is the COPY command,which allows you to trans
fer a copy of a file from one disk to another.

When using the COPY command,you will needto
specifyat the very least the nameof the file you areco
pying FROM. If the file is not on the defaultdrive, then
the drive designationshould be includedas part of the
filename. For example, if I enter "COPY
B:MYFILE.TXT," DOS will go to drive B: look for the
file MYFILE.TXT andcopy it to the disk on the default
drive.

If I want to specifythe drive TO which a file is copied,
then I usethe drive designation.For example,if the file
is on the default drive A: I might enter: "COPY

A:MYFILE.TXT B:" and an exact copy of
MYFILE.TXT in drive A: would be copied to a file by
the samenamein drive B:

Finally, if I wantto copy the file, but changethe nam
of the copy, I might enter: "COPY A:MYFILE.TXT
B:MYTEXT.DOC" andan exact copy of MYFILE.TXT
would be copied onto the disk in drive B: under the
nameMYTEXT.IOC.

Here’s a little exercise: If you have two floppy disk
drives,placea blankformatteddisk in drive B: andplace
anyother disk with information on it in drive A:. Next,
do a DIRectory listing of drive A: andthencopy afile or
two from drive A: to drive B: changingnamesat least
once.

Once you get the hang of it, COPYing files can be
simple and in the long run may saveyou hoursof work
trying to reconstructan accidentallyerasedmasterfile.
The above article was originally published in the
MadisonPC UsersGroup Newsletter.

PC Network Warning
The Boston Computer Society reports in a recent

issue of its newsletter that many of its membershave
complainedaboutlack of servicefrom PC Network, the
mail-ordercomputersupply organizationthat advertises
in many national computermagazines.

BCS has received many complaintsabout PC Net
work’s ability to fill ordersand its lack of telephonesup
port. Following the tale of a disgruntled customerwho
used her American Express Card to place an order
which had not arrived a month later, although her ac
count had beencharged,the BCS article stated:

"PC Network claims to have a membership of
180,000customersand to carry 30,000 different types
of products.So be it. Despitetheir assurancesthat they
are working towards a postitive relationship with their
customers,it is clear that they have their work cut out,
starting in the phoneroom. Lying to customerscoupled
with evasivetactics on the phone do nothing to build

customer confidence. Absolutely nothing replaces

honesty."

jr Newsletteris publishedmonthlyby Crider Associates,
P.O. Box 163, Southbury, CT 06488, Tom Crider,
Editor. Subscriptions are $18 per year. Although every
attempt has been made to insure that statements con
tained in this publication are accurate, neither the
publisher, editor, or writers assume responsibility for
their accuracy. PC’jr is a trademark of the International
Business Machine Corp., which has no connection with
this publication.
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EDITOR’S NOTE: jr Newslettergetsquestionsin the
mail from PCjr owners every day. So many, in fact,
that we apologize for not being able to answer them
personally. This Questions and Answers column is
our way of responding to the questions readers ask
about their PCjrs. We can’t answer all of the ques
tions we receive,but we try to answer thosethat are
either askedby several readers or those we feel will
be of interest to PCjr owners in general. If you have a
question that you do not see answered here, or
elsewherein this newsletter, pleasefeel free to write
to us at jr Newsletter, Box 163, Southbury, CT
06488.

Q.I have a PCjr with one disk drive and 128K. I
would like to expand it, but I don’t want to spend a lot
of money. What do you recommend?

A. As is usually the casewith open-endedquestions,
the answerdependson many things.Too manyfactors,
mostof which relateto how you useyour computer,for
us to providea neatanswerthatwould be right for every
PCjr owner. But we would like to suggestone major
considerationas a first step in decidingwhich way to go
if you only want to make one addition to your PCjr.
Many people makewhat, in our opinion, is a mistake
whenpurchasingthe first expansionitem for their PCjrs.
They buy a seconddisk drive. For many people,this is
probably not the best choice. True, a second drive
eliminatestediousdisk swapping.But for just about the
sameamount of money you can expandyour PCjr’s
memoryto 640K. This will allow you to run mostof the
softwarethat is on the market today, ratherthanbeing
confined to those relatively few programsthat will run
with 128K. In addition,you can easily learn how to set
up a RAM drive within your new memory. This will give
you a seconddrive that will operatemuch fasterthana
physical drive. Also, with the software provided with
memoryexpansionunits, you will be able to set up your
computer so that it will run all software two or three
timesfasterthanyou’re usedto, smply by virtue of it be
ing shifted in "high" memory.This may not makesense
to you if you havebeenusinga PCjr with 128K, but all
memory expansionunits come with instructionswhich
will explainthesepointsmoreclearlyandhelp youto get
the mostout of your addedmemory. Of coursethe best
of both worlds is to havea seconddrive AND additional

memory.But wethink, for mostpeople,if you only plan
to makeoneaddition to your PCjr, additionalmemoryis
the bestchoice.

Q. I went into a software store recently and they
told me I couldn’t run Microsoft Word on a PCjr. I
didn’t know whether to believethem or not.

A. As a rule, moststaff peoplein softwarestoresand
computerstoresin generalthink the PCjr is a toy. They
don’t know that its memorycanbe expandedto 640K,
that it can have two or more drives, a hard drive,
modem,printer and can run most softwarewritten for
IBM PCs, XTs and their clones. Microsoft Word runs
very well on PCjrsprovidedthey haveenoughmemory
installed for the particular version you have in mind.
Version 3.1 is the last onewe haveconfirmed PCjr com
patibility info on. Thereare many PCjr ownerswho are
quite happily processing words with Word Perfect,
Wordstar, Wordstar 2000, Volkswriter, PFS Profes
sional Write, IBM Writing Assistant, ExecutiveWriter,
Bank Street Writer and BSW Plus, XYWrite, and
other commercially distributed word processingsoft
ware, in addition to the excellentsharewareword pro
cessorPC-Write. In fact, we have not had reports of
ANY word processorthatwould not run on a PCjr with
adequatememory.

Q. What is the highestbaud rate that the PCjr can
utilize with a modem?

A. The PCjr’s internal modemIBM versionoperates
at a maximum baud rate of 300. Many PCjr owners
haveexternalmodemsattachedto their serialports.The
externalmodemwe useoperatesat a maximumrate of
1200 baud. You can find advertisementsin computer
magazinesfor modemsoperating at 2400, 4800 and
even9600baud,which is probablythe reasonthis ques
tion was asked.From what we can gatherfrom various
technical manuals,the maximumbaud rate for a PCjr
operating through its RS-232 serial port would
theoretically be 4800, although we do not know of
anyonewho has operateda PCjr attachedmodem at
that baud rate. Legacy Technologies800 228-7257
makesa SerialInterfaceCardwhich fits into the modem
slot insideyour PCjr. Legacysaysthis cardwill give you
a "true" RS-232port enablingyou to run a 2400baud
modem.It costs $85. Before you run out andbuya new

Continued on page 14
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ProComm - Outstanding
Telecommunications Shareware

By Merv Adrian
ProComm,what a find it is! I haveuseda numberof

communicationspackagesstarting with Crosstalk and
Smartcom,and going on through RELAY and a num
ber of public domain products. I can honestlysay that
this one is in a leaguewith any of them and in many
ways better than most.

Of course, the first thing to remind you is that
freeware is a concept deservingof your support; the
program is freely available for copying and distribution.
You areurged,encouraged,andvigorously enjoinedto
contributeassuggestedby the author- you’ll sleepbet
ter, and no doubt the author will too.

In richness of capabilities, ProComm is second to
none.The mostobviousfirst requirementis the ability to
control your communicationsparameters,andyou may
range throughthe usual baud rates,stopbits, andparity

settings. One very nice featureis the use of togglesfor

several commonly annoying parameters annoying
when they’re wrong, that is, including the duplex set
ting and echo.

You can get help with the keys at any time with the
Alt-FlU combination.This brings up oneof my very few

quibbleswith the program: I’m not thrilled with the keys
usedfor somefunctions. For example,the duplextoggle
is Ali-E, which is not exactly intuitively obvious.
However, keyboard macros are available by pressing
Alt-M, You get a window, somehelp which is very easy
to follow and the ability to set Alt-n where n is 0-9 to
any 24-characterstring.

Terminal Emulation is a particularly attractive and

useful feature, especially for us occasional telecom
muters. ProComm supportsa whole host no pun in

tended of terminals: IBM 3101, DEC VT100,

Televideo 910/920, and many more, including a

default setup optimized for BBS’ing called ANSI-BBS.

A RIO-entry directory with communicationspara

metersis accessedwith Alt-D, displayingten entriesat a
time. Revisionor addition is easyandthe commandsare
displayedwithout any needto go somewhereelsein the
program for help. You can specify codes for various
long-distanceservices if you’re not using AT&T ex

clusively. Other directory featuresincludean easydirec

tory print utility available from within the program and

an auto-redial mode which removesreachednumbers
from the list.

A utility called CONVERT-EXE is also provided as a
stand alone which will convert your QMODEM or PC-

TALK directory to ProCommformat for you.

File Transfer Protocols
XMODEM support is, of course,a must thesedays,

but here an additional step is taken: a "relaxed"

XMODEM suitable for use with CompuServe’s
non-some would say sub- standardimplementation.
ProCommautomaticallysensesthe useof CRC check
ing and will use it if it is encounteredand, in fact, will
automaticallychangeto no parity, eight data bits and
one stop bit N/S/i if XMODEM is requested
regardlessof the existingsettingsat the time the request
is made. A variation of XMODEM called MODEM7,
which permits multiple files to be transferredin batches,
is also supported.There is also supportfor YMODEM,
which uses larger blocks for faster throughput and
YMODEM batch.

TELINK, often found on FIDO boards, is another
variation which supportsbatchesand includessomefile
statistics as well file size, creation date, and you may
use this if any of the boardsyou frequentare enlighten
ed enough to use it.

KERMIT, the public domain protocol developed at

Columbia, is supported on micros and mainframesir

many places where hardware, operating system, and
other incompatibilitiesmake othermodesof transferim
possible. In fact, I have used it to transfer executable
codethrougha mainframenetworkto anotheruseron a

PC.
ProComm implements all the newest features and

providesa separatemenufor tailoring your use of KER

MIT. Forexample,using"sliding windows," it is possible
to transmitand receive at the sametime!

A special feature is pacing of ASCII upload. This is
very useful when you find that you’re outrunning the
receiverof your transmission.The paceis adjustablein
tenthsof secondsafter each line of transmissionfrom
zero up. ASCII download is, of course, a special case
since no handshakingis performedalthough you may

use XON/XOFF.

Command Files
Thesemay be executedat start-upwith the /F option,

which is extremely useful if you have some fairly
routine, frequently used needssuch as checking your
MCI mailbox andprinting the contents.Alt-F5 selectsa
window listing the available command files from within
ProComm.The commandlanguageis quite rich, but I
will not cover it in detail here,exceptto note that some

Continued on page 10
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Irate PCjr Owner SpeaksUp!
EDITOR’S NOTE: The following letter from the proud
ownerof a PCjr appearedin a recentissueof PC Clones
Magazine.We thoughtother PCjr userswould appreci
atethe way Mr. Taylor spokeup on behalfof our under
ratedcomputers.

On page49 of StanVeit’s otherwiseoutstandingarti
cle on how to buy a pc clone, "What You Need to
Know," is a boxedquotethatbroughtme out of my seat
andalmostcausedyour magazineto endup on the floor
at the oppositeside of the room. The quote says,"One
word of warning, don’t buy an IBM PCjr. Therearestill
some of thesefailures aroundand they are now being
offered at bargain prices. They are no bargain at any
price."

I BEG YOUR PARDON!!!
Sitting in front of me is a very reliable, excellent

machinethat startedlife as a PCjr. I will grant that in its
original incarnation,it wasan expensivetoy with little or
no practical use beyond playing games and teaching
children the joys of BASIC-if you had a cartridge for
BASIC. However, it is now every bit as powerful and
severaltimesmoreflexible than99 percentof the clones
floating aroundon the market today.

Besideshaving all of the color andgraphicscapability
I need as a writer, the PCjr, if properly enhancedcan
becomea giant killer. This one hasa seconddisk drive,
an additional 512 KB of memory bringing it up to 640
KB, a built-in clock/calendar,DMA, and a pc emula
tion switch all purchasedfrom Racore.It bumpsalong at
7-8 MHz thanks to a NEC V20 chip and it is equipped
with one of the finest keyboards in the world, the
KeyTronic 5151 jr, which is identical with the standard
5151. If I decidenot to go the 720 KB disk drive route, I
will install Racore’s20-MB hard disk. In addition, I am
debating whether to go with an internal 1200-baud
modem or get an external-my "failure" allows me that
option

I havemore powerandflexibility on this little machine
than a clonecostingtwice what I haveinvested in it. In
addition, I don’t haveto worry about compatibility in
softwarebecauseI can run anything written for the PC
or jr.

Don’t tell me I havea "failure" and"no bargain,"fella,
peoplewho see what I’m with stand aroundwith their
mouthswatering.

Nevertheless,I enjoyedyour magazine.Good luck in

JrNewsletter

the future and I’ll be looking forward to your next edi
tion. Now, if I can just decidewhetherto go with a 720
KB floppy or a 20-MB hard disk and...
Hugh R. Taylor
Los Angeles,CA

*

The Joys of Fuse Blowing
The fuse blew in the black box for the side-carsextra
powersupply the otherday. I hadthreeIBM memory-
cars, a parallel port and the power supply hitched on.
After sawing the box open unnecessaryand replacing
the quik-blow 5 A fuse, it didn’t blow again, but the
power supply side-car itself was gone. The cost to
diagnoseandrepairseemedunreasonableso I optedfor
a Hotshot 512k internal from one of your advertisers.It
came in on overnight delivery, andnow happily resides
in my CPU slot, giving me 650k! A beautiful product!
The extra memory side-carsare now on my wife’s jr.
She had only 256k with a Tecmar128k add-on. Now
she has two more 128k IBM cars hitched to that. She
won’t put the third IBM oneon for fear of loading up the
jr’s power supply, even though the Tecmarhas its own
separatepower, so shenow hasa mere512k. We both
gainedfrom the failure of the original power supply.
ReneWaldron
WestportPoint, MA

* *

Super PCjr Owner Couldn’t Be Happier
I wrote some time ago telling you how I had con

figured my jr. It included 2 floppy drives, an Impulse
512K board, a Keytronic 5151 Jr keyboard,a V20 chip,
and a print buffer in the Proprinter.

I took off the Impulse boardyesterday,upgradingit to
a Racoreboard.This still gaveme a total of 640K. I now
havea 20M hard disk, but still kept by 230K RAM disk
in memoryfor the softwarethat I accessa lot plus work
ing storagefor i/o intensiveapplications. I still havethe
two floppies. The result is a jr with the speedof a bat out
of hell.

I’ve spentthe price of a PS/2 by this time, but con
sider. I havehadthe useof the jr for over two years.I’ve
addedto it a little at a time. I wouldn’t tradethe current
configurationin for anything.
Jim Goldfrank
Reston,VA
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Powerful PCjr Utilities
By Brit Hume

JRCONFIG.SYSand CONFIGJR.SYS,written by
Larry Newcomb of the Metro PCjr UsersGroup, would
qualify as "utilities" but that would be an understate
ment. They are by far the most powerful and flexible
softwareavailable for gettinga PCjr to run with expand
ed memory and additional disc drives.

These two programs are the same except for one
thing. JRCONFIG.SYS automatically createsa RAM
disc in low memory, which canbe set by the userto any
size from 19K to the limit of expansionmemory. The
default is 91K. CONFIGJR.SYSdoes not createa low
memory RAM disc.

Both programswill causethe PCjr to recognizeall ex
pansion memory and added floppy disc drives. They
also allow the userto establishthe size of the so-called
"video buffer" at as little as 4K. The video buffer is that
part of memory allotted to the computer’sdisplay.

The feature is particularly useful for those with only
256K, since the usual video allocations of 16K or 32k
can leave a PCjr short of memory for sameprograms
that are supposedto run on 256K machines.JRCON
FIG.SYS and CONFIGJR.SYSalso allow the user to
boot the Jr up in 80-column insteadof 40-column mode
and to turn on the electrpnickeyboardclick.

In addition, thesetwo programscanbe set to look for

expandedmemory above640K and use up to 736K of
RAM. Larry Newcomb has included in the archived
packagewith the two programsand the documentation
someother useful utilities for your jr. One is a program
calledCOMSPEC.COMwhich fixes the bug in the DOS
2.1 SET commandsothat the computercan be madeto
look somewhere besides Drive A to reload
COMMAND.COM whenit needsto.

Thus, when using a RAM disc, COMMAND.COM
can be copied to the RAM disc and DOS told to look for
it there. The result is an extremely fast reloadand the
endof the annoyingmessage"Irsert COMMAND.COM
disc in Drive A and strike any key when ready."

Also included is a handy programcalled RAM.SYS
which createsa RAM disc in high memory. This allows
the size of the RAM disc to be changed without
rebootingthe computer. Larry has fixed both thesepro
gramsso that there is an on-screenindicator that spins
whenthe RAM disc is being accessed.

This softwareruns from a CONFIG.SYSfile, andthis
is one of its greatestadvantages.DOS looks for CON
FIG.SYS file on bootup and, if it finds it, executesit.
Thus all of thesetasks, installing memory, disc drives,
settingdisplay, turning on the keyboard optional and
setting a RAM disc are all done at once.

It has beentestedwith memory boards from IBM,
Tecmar,Racoreand Microsoft and workswith all.
The utilities mentionedin this article areon Disk #52 in

the Jr NewsletterSoftware Store.

Bard’s Tale PCjr Patch
If you are having trouble running Bard’s Tale in 16

colors on your PCJr, you might be interestedin trying
the patch we haveaddedto Disk #56 JR PATCHES.

Although we do not have Bard’s Tale and therefore
cannottest the patch,we havebeentold it works well.
Score anotherone for PCJr ingenuity.

The patcheson Disk #56 now enablePCjrsto run the
following software that PCjrs are not supposedto be
able to run: Starflight, Advanced Flight Simulator,
Quick Basic, Turbo Basic, Double DOS, and now
Bard’s Tale. There is alsoa patchon the disk that is in
tendedto make Turbo C run on PCJrs, but we have
reportsof problemswith the patch. Readerfeedbackon
thesepatcheswould be greatly appreciated.

CHECK OUT THE NEW ADDITIONS TO OUR SOFT
WARE COLLECTION. GREAT SOFTWARE FOR
UNDER $10!

JrNewsletter

SOLID ROCK ELECTRONICS
PCjr. SUPPORT PRODUCTS
THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE U.S. ON UPGRADE AND
REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR YOUR PCjr.

* jr. HOTSHOT-51 2K internal memory expan
sion available w/optional clock/calendar, se
cond disk drive controller card, V-20
microprocessor or complete with second
disk drive unit.

* All RACORE products
* CANON printers and IBM parts
* AT style keyboard w/adaptor
* 300/1200 Baud modems
* IBM cartridge Basic w/manual
* We upgrade Microsoft jr. booster, IBM and

Techmar sidecars to 51 2K. Call for details.
* Fully guaranteed, ultra highspeed XT and AT

compatibles. Call for details.
REPLACEMENT DISK DRIVE FOR PCjr 99.00

Virtually sent, direct drive unit
SOLID ROCK ELECTRONICS is an authorized IBM repair

center

SOLID ROCK ELECTRONICS
1311-B KNIGHT ST.
ARLINGTON, TEXAS 76015
817 467-7878

For free catalog call or write:
Mastercard, Visa accepted.

SOUD
RXX

ELECTRON ICS
Upon this rock Matt. 15:18
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Making Junior Faster
By John M. King

Everyone knows that a PCjr is slower than its big
brother,the PC. Well, that’s true, but not entirely true.
Disk accesseswill always be a bit slower on Junior
becauseit doesn’t have DMA, direct memory access,
which lets the PC read or write to a disk while you are
typing. Junior just beepsto say "let me finish with the
disk operationfirst."

Aside from disk operations,Junior is still slower than
the PC whenprogramsrun in the first 128K of memory.
The Norton Utilities report that it is only 70% as fast as
the PC. However, above the first 128K, in expansion
memory,Junior is just as fast as any PC.

How do you get programs to run in expansion
memory?There are several ways, but first you haveto
buy someone’s expansion board Racore, Tecmar,
Microsoft, IBM, etc.. After that, you must check the
software that comes with your board to learn how to
repositionvideo memory,so that the extramemorycan
be usedby DOS.

The softwarewith every boardoffers an option to ex
pand video memory to fill up the first 128K. This will
force all programsto run in the expansionmemory, but
it is very wastefulof RAM in most cases.The video buf
fer wil’ be 96K while mostprogramsneedonly 16K, or
at most 32K, for video memory.

Filling Lower 128K
What are the alternatives?Well, the first 128K must

be filled, but let’s usesomethingotherthanunnecessary
video. BIOS dataandthe DOS files, IBMBIO.COM and
IBMDOS.COM occupy most of the first 32K of ram.
Video muststart on a 16K boundary,sothe first location
for video is between32K and48K, for a 16K buffer, or
up to 64K for a 32K buffer. We have80K or 64K left to
fill up the first 128K. This is an ideal placeto put a ram-
disk or a memoryresidentutility of the right size.

A ramdiskcan be just 64K or 80K or bigger with the
samespeed-upeffect. IBM, Racore,Quadramand Im
pulsememoryexpansionscomewith ramdiskswhich fill
this space. Also, Jr Power Pack, Disk #52 in the Jr
Newsletter Software Library has ramdisk software that
will dci the trick and will alsoallow you to set the video
buffer size. The Tecmar ramdisk loads into high
memory, so it won’t do the job here; but it works with
PCjr Basic.

PC-Deskteamis a memory resident program like
Sidekick which will use 64K and provide clock,
calculator, notepad, printer control, and typewriter
features. A keyboardmacro program like Prokey or
Newkey is anotherpossibility. Any combination which

fills the space,or morethanfills it will havethe speed-up
effect.

Now that you havethe idea, I’m sure you’ll comeup
with your own favorite use for this spaceand speedup
your Junioras well.

If you needto useBasic, you’ll discoverthatthe com
mand BASIC will producean "Out of memory" mes
sage and lock up your machine. If you rename
BASICA.COM on your disk to something else i.e.
PCBASICA.COM,the commandPCBASICA will run
ordinary PC BasicratherthanPCjr Basic, but it will run
much faster.

The Size of DOS
By Delmar R. Mineard

DOS hasevolvedto includemorefeaturesandits size
has grown significantly since DOS 1.1. The table below
shows the disk/memory requirementsof the different
versionsof DOS. The disk spacelisted includes the two
hidden files IBMBIO and IBMDOS as well as COM
MAND.COM, and the memory taken was determined
by using CHKDSK.

DISK MEMORY
SPACE sPACE’ PRICE
13,279 12,400 UNKNOWN
39,424 24,8000 $65.00
39,552 24,800 $65.00
58,926 37,024 $85.00
60,534 37,040 $85.00
68,637 44,704 $85.00

Most of the additional disk and memory spaceoc
cupiedby the newerDOS versionsis for featuressuch as
networking and support for additional formats 3.5 -
inch disk drives. I havestuckwith DOS 2.1 sinceI don’t
havea needfor thesenew features.

Though reportsof minor bugsin DOS 2.1 still occa
sionallysurface, it is essentiallya stableand trouble-free
product.Personally,I haveused2.1 for threeyearsand
have neverexperiencedany problems.

DOS 3.0 comes with some new and useful com
mands,but unlessyou area real "poweruser,"you pro
bably havelittle needfor manyof them. Unlessyou are
using a high-capacitydrive in an AT, the new 3.5 inch
type, or are operating a network, why give up the
memory?
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By Sid Fleischer
I setup a menu-drivenbatchfile systemto do my for

matting quickly, easily and safely.
The first stepwas to renamethe FORMAT.COM file

to FMAT.COM which would preventthe accidentalen
try of the normal FORMAT command without a
specifiedDrive -

Next, I createdthe following menu screen using
WordPerfectcalled FORMAT.TXT which set forth the
commandlist for the batchfiles. The menu is accessed
by a batchfile which changesthe promptto read"Please
enter your selection:"

Formatting a Diskette in Drive A
You may format a diskette in drive A with one of

severalconfigurationsby typing the appropriatenumber
andpressingEnter.
14A. Formatsa diskettewithout addingany additional

files or titles.
14B. .Formatsa diskette and adds the capability to

createa Volume Title for the diskette.
14C. .Formats a diskette and adds the Operating

Systemfiles to the diskette.
14D. .Formatsa diskette,addingthe OperatingSystem

files and a Volume Title to the diskette 14B &
14C combined.

Pleaseenteryour selection:
Finally, I set up my batch files to initiated the forma

commandsusing certain pre-establishedparameters.
The files also return the normal systemprompt upon
return to the main menu.

The Batch files usedto accessthe formatting activity
are:

14.Bat
echooff
cls
type FORMAT.TXT
prompt Pleaseenteryour selection:

Thesearethe batchfiles that selectthe properformat
routine.
Formatthe A: drive:
14A.BAT:
echooff
cls
fmat a:
cls
prompt $p$g
type MAINMENU.TXT
Formatthe A: drive with a Volume Label:
14B.BAT
echooff
cls
fmat a:/V

IBM PCjr SPECIALS
MEMORY & DISK DRIVE UPGRADES

512K IrHOTSHOT Internal Memory Expansion
512K jrHOTSHOT with Clock & 2nd Floppy Disk Drive
512K jrHOTSHOT with Clock & 2nd Drive Control

without 2nd Floppy Drive
2nd Disk Drive Add-On with Disk Drive no memory
2nd Disk Drive Add-On Semi-Kit you supply drive
2nd Disk Drive with Case - for Semi-Kit
RACORE DRIVEl - with DMA and 512K Memory
20 Megabyte Hard Drive complete system add on

ACCESSORIES
IBM PCjr JOYSTICK hard to find
Keytronic Numeric Keypad originally over $100
Adapter Cable for Serial Devices
IBM Cartridge Basic
IBM Power Attachment
IBM Parallel Printer Port
IBM PCJr300 baud Internal Modem with software
IBM PCir Keyboard Cord
Techmar Parallel Port with Clock
Keyboard Cable/Adapter for large keyboards
At Style Keyboard function keys on left
At Style Keyboard function keys on top
WORDSTAR - word processor for 128K PCjr
NEC - V20 Chip with Speed Checking Software

No Credit Cards - $5 Minimum Shipping - Add $2.75 for COD
Many More PCjr Products Available - Write/Call for List

COMPUTER RESET
P.O. Box 461782, Garland, Texas 75046-1 782

Call Voice line 214 276-8072
Open BBS 214 272-7920 - 300, 1200 & 2400, 8-1-N

JrNewsletter

A Menu-Driven Formatting Plan

$189
$424

$269
$198
$45

$155
$460
$700

$29
$39
$1
$75
$55
$79
$79
$15
$85
$28
$69
$85
$39
$19

cls
prompt $p$g
type MAINMENU.TXT
FormatDOS SystemDisk:
14C.BAT:
echooff
cls
fmat a:/s
cls
prompt $p$g
type MAINMENU.TXT
Formatthe DOS SystemDisk with a volume label:
14D.BAT:
echooff
cls
fmat a:/S/V
cls
prompt $p$g
type MAINMENU.TXT

Now the diskette formatting processis relatively easy
and, hopefully, fool proof!
Reprinted from the Idaho IBM-PC Users Group
Newsletter.
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Noteson Compatibility
Continuedfrom page 1

BorlandInternationalhasnowfixed Turbo-Cso it will
run on PCJrs. Earlier versionswere releasedwithout a
patch to makeit run on PCJrs.

* * * *

Superkeyby Borland works well on PCjrs, andseems

to enable PCjrs to run software, such as Freelance,
which will not run on PCjrs without Superkey. It ac

complishesthis feat by fixing a keyboardinterrupt in
compatibility that is also fixed by usingsavenmi.com,a
file on Disk #52 Jr Power Pack.

* * * *

If you’re having trouble runningWebster’sThesaurus,

which is reportedto be the top thesauruson the market,
hereis a tip from JohnWager on the CompuservePCjr

Forum. He found that while trying to install the

thesaurushis screen would go blank until he set the
command line switch to -wv=n instead of -wv=y.

* * * *

PC-PaintandPC-PaintPlus both run well using 16
colorson PCJrs,whereasPC-Paintbrushis saidto cause
problems.Anyone have any definitive information on
PC-Paintbrush?

* , St

We have heard from several PCjr owners that First
Publisher, the desktoppublishing software, runs fine on
PCJrs with sufficient memory 640K, we think, but it
may run with Just512.

* * * *

Electronic Arts saysthesethree newly releasedtitles
will run on PCJrs:Mavis BeaconTeachesTyping, Ins
tant Page, Pattonvs. Rommel.

* * * *

Another new title, BoulderdashConstructionSet, is
listed as running on PCjrs by the manufacturer,Epyx.

.................
SPC DISKITjr HARD DRIVE

DISKITjr 22L 65ms, 35ms option $695
DISKITjr 33L 65ms, 35ms option $795
DISKITjr42H 35ms $1,195
DISKITjr HD Interface $245
Features: Works with all other add-oris including

Tecmar, Racore, jrHotshot, etc.
XT compatible upgrades, no charge.

1 yr. warranty, customer references available.
5% cash discount, $15 shipping charge.

SYSTEMS PERIPHERALS CONSULTANTS
9747 Business Park Ave., San Diego, CA 92131

1 -800-345-0824 or 619 693-8611 CA
. .. . . . . . . . . . ... . .

U
Have you ever wonderedhow programs,especially

word processors,centertext? Here is how it is done in

BASIC, and the sametechnique is used in other lan
guages.

100 WIDTH 80
110 INPUT "What";T$
120 PRINT SPC40-LENT$/2;T$

Line 100 setsthe screento 80 characterwidth. Line 110
is essentially a prompt for the string, T$ which
substitutesfor a title or whatever the user wants to
center.For example, when you see "What" displayed
along with a questionmark, enteryour name.Line 120
is a combination formula and command to print T$
which now could be your name.SPC is a command
for the numberof spacesto the beginningof the text. In
this case 40 is one-half of the page width. Now the
length of the text to be centeredis determinedby the
statementLENT$/2. LEN is a BASIC statementthat
determinesthe length of a string and the 2 dividesit in

half. Subtractingthe resultfrom 40 becomesthe starting
point for the text. Simple, uh?

Here is simple bar chart you can make by using
keyboardcharacters.This chartdepicts the production
or salesor whateverfor the years 1980 through 1982:
through 1982:

110 FOR C = 1 to 4
110 READ Y,V
120 PRINT Y"" STRINGS$V," = " ;V
130 NEXT
14.0 DATA 1980, 40, 1981, 35, 1982, 56, 1983,49
You canenteryour own dataon line 140. In fact, you

can have as many PAIRS of data items that you want.
But to READ the data, be sure to changeline 100.
Changethe 4 to the total numberof PAIRS in the DATA
line. The READ statementwill readpairsof information.
The first read would be: 1980, 40. The secondread
would be 1981, 35, etc. The expression" ", is to place
two spacesbetweenthe year and the start of the bar.
The statementSTRING$V," " is BASIC’s way of tell
ing the computerto makea seriesof "=" as long as the
"V" that was just readin the DATA statement.For ex
ample, the first line will have40 "=". The final "V" in
the line is an instruction to print the quantity shown in
the DATA statement.Make your own bar chartfor days
of the week or monthsof the year or departments,etc.

Fun With BASIC
By Ray Stroud

* - - - _ ** * S
- * * _ * S S -

- _ _ * S - S S -
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Procomm Rates High Marks
As Versatile TelecommunicationsSoftware
Continued from page 4

examplesare provided,anda lot of boardshavecom
mandfiles contributed by users.Here is anotherminor
quibble: QMODEM supportsthe assignmentof a com
mand file through the directory which is automatically
invoked when an entry is selected.This is very nice,
althoughI’d like to be able to selectand requestthat the
default commandfile not be used.

There is anotherwonderful standaloneprogramcall
ed TEF for TimedExecutionFacility which allows you
to executea given commandfile wheneveryou wish. It
is lessprogram-intensivethanimplementationsI’ve seen
in other packages;it prompts you for the time, while
otherpackagesforce you to codethe time into the com
mandfile you wish to use andrecode it wheneveryou
want to changethe time.

Other Features
To edit files, use your own editor! Doesn’t soundtoo

revolutionary,but I considerit a godsendnot to be stuck
with eitherthe program’s editor ala RELAY, an other
wise excellent product, or worse, EDLIN. I’ve grown
very fond of KEDIT you see, I do buy somecommercial

programs,so that’s what I use.
Sound effects may be set on or off by defaulton the

configurationmenu,but theymay also be overriddenat
start-uptime with the "/S" switch on the commandline.

Color may be set for the programscreensindividually
for foreground,background,and highlighted text. The
programwill also display any color information passed
to it by a BBS you are connectedto.

You maytell ProCommto be "well-behaved,"that is,
to use BIOS calls ratherthandirect screenwrites, which
makesit easierto useundermulti-tasking systems.This
may be set up by defaultor through the "M" option on
the command line.

Environment support SET PROCOMM = path
name is a substantial topic. Someonereally should
cover it, but in the meantimereadyour DOS manual,
I’m busy enough as it is.

Documentation
The manual is one of the best I’ve ever seen. It in

cludesthorough details on eachof the terminal emula
tion settings in appendices,discussescharactertransla
tion at length in caseyou ever wonderedhow the pro
gram cantell the differencebetweenreceivinga carriage
return andbeing askedto senda carriagereturn, for ex
ample and providesa well thought-out introductionto
all the featuresof the product.

I’ve never seen a better discussionof XON/XOFF;
this one tells you what you needto know about it, what
you might want to do about it in a tricky situation and
doesn’tgive you any unnecessarytechnical information

at least at this point, it would be unnecessary.

Summing Up
I hoped to keep this brief; I could have gone on

becausethereis so much to say about ProComm. I’m a
believer,my check is in the mail already.Try it, andsup
port anothergreatpiece of software.
Reprintedfrom the February, 1987 issue of the Elkhart
PC Users Group. Originally printed in NYPC, the
newsletterof New York Personal Computer.
Editor’s Note: ProComm version 2.4.2 is available in
the Jr NewsletterSoftware Store on page 13.

If you have any tips on getting the most out of your
PCjr, pleasesharethem with readersof this newsletter
by sendingthem to Jr Newsletter,Box 163, Southbury,
CT 06488.

JrNewsletter

0 OwlI Stttwi Ire
1435 Burnley Sq. N., Columbus, Ohio 43229

614 436-0219

JR. HOTSHOT MEMORY UPGRADES
512K w/CLOCK

AND CAL $225.00 with 2nd Drive $445.95
512K MEMORY

ALONE $189.00 with 2nd Drive $419.95
256K w/CLOCK

AND CAL $185.00 MEMORY ALONE $149.00
RAM DISK SOFTWARE included free. Shpg is $3.50
memory or $7.00 memory + drive UPS ground add $1.50
if COD.
COMPLETE 2ND DISK DRIVE ADDITIONS - Starting at
$187.95
2ND DISK DRIVE ADDITION KITS - $44.95 + shpg.
STAR NX.10 PRINTERS - 120 cps draft, 30 CpS NLO
$185.95 plus shpg. NP-la available.
MODEMS 300/1200 BAUD HAYES COMPATIBLE -

$139.95 plus shipping, cables are available.
MEMORY SIDECAR UPGRADE KITS - IBM AND
Microsoft 128K to 512K mod kits with instructions and
all parts. $69.95 plus $3.50 shipping.
V20 CHIPS w/INSTRUCTIONS just $16.50 + $3.00 shpg.
PC JR JOYSTICKS-$16.95 or2 for $32.00 + $4.00 shpg.

MANY SPECIALS EACH MONTH
PLUS MUCH MORE HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE

CALL OR WRITE FOR YOUR FREE CATALOG
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Easy To UseSoftware
For CheckbookRecords
By Dorothy DeBisschop

Many peoplewant to usecomputersto simplify home
record-keeping.Sometimes,though, they find com
plicatedsoftwareis morebotherthanhelp. If that’s your
situation, thenCheck Processor,the newestaddition to
the jr NewsletterSoftware Store,may be for you.

Check Processoris simple software. That can be a
strengthor a weakness,dependingon your individual
needsand preferences.

Check Processorprovidesa simple methodof keep
ing your checkbookrecords,balancingyour checkbook

and printing out expensereports reconciliation. You
don’t haveany menusto go through to enterdata.

Using Check Processoris morelike using a word pro
cessorthan accountingsoftware.The screenlooks Just
like the printed checkbookregister you get from the
bank. Check Processoris a quick, reliable, and conve
nient replacementfor manualaddition andsubtraction.
It eliminatesthose all-too-frequentmistakesin calculat
ing the balance.

If you shouldmakea mistake,though, CheckProces
sor allows you to go back and correct it. Correctingan
error is easieron Check Processorthanerasingan error
in your printed checkbookregister. Onceyou makethe

±ange, Check Processorautomatically corrects the
balancesof all subsequententries.

EasyTo Learn andUse
Check Processoris easyto learn. It’s easyto use,and

it’s easyto correctan error. Straightforwardand simple.
Yet, it hasa few extra featuresyou can useto good ad
vantage.It allows you to set up categoriesfor expenses
and income. You don’t haveto use categories,but they
can help when you do your income taxes.

Check Processorwill give you a printout of your
checkbookactivity eitherby time period or by category.
You can reconcileyour checkswith the bank statement
eachmonth. You can print out a list of checksfrom tax
deductiblecategorieswhenyou are readyto do your in
cometax forms.

The CheckProcessorwill also keeprecordsof savings
accountsand credit cards.

If your needsarebasicandyou want to beableto cor
rect errors simply and easily, Check Processoris just
right for you. If you needa record with a clearaudit trail
of every account, the Home BudgetManagementSys
tem Disk #57_reviewed11/87 is preferable.The pro
gramis easierto operatethan our othercheckbookpro
gram, PC Check Manager Disk #25, though it lacks
someof that program’sfeatures.

If you want a simple, easy-to-useprogram, Check

Processoris a good choice.Theprogramwill operateon
one or two drivesandneedsonly 128K. CheckProces
sor is Disk #59 in the Jr NewsletterSoftwareStore,page
13.

SalvageThat U-Floppy!
By JoePylka

You all know what a u-shapedfloppy is. I must have
gotten six or seven of them in the past year. You’ve
beenwaiting for that disk in the mail for weeks. The
shipper packed it in a stiff mailer. He had "DO NOT
BEND" in flaming red block lettersall over it. So what
happens?You got all your magazinesthe sameday and
the disk mailer is in the middle of the stack where the
mailmancan’t seeit. He folds it all up so the whole wad
will fit in your mailbox. It’s there all day until you get
back from work. The magazinesall unfold flat, but not
the mailer. You’ve gotten another u-shapedfloppy.
What to do.

Well, if you’re patient, you can unpackthe disk from
the mailer andlet it sit flat on the deskfor a day or two;
it’ll usually flatten out if there’sno creasein the Jacket.
But thenagain,you’ve alreadybeenwaiting patientlyfor
too long. Or maybethereIS a creasein the jacket. Now
what?

You’ve probably got a crasheddisk or two around. I
took one andcut off the top end, just inside the edge,
and removedthe deaddisk. I keepthisjacketaroundfor
Just such a situation. I very carefully cut off the edgeof
the u-shapedfloppy, removethe disk andput it into the
flat jacketafter first inspectingthe disk surfacefor dents,
creasesand the like in which case,too bad. Now you
can read the diskette and makea copy right away for
safety’s sake.

As long as the diskette doesn’t have dimples or
creases,you can usuallyread it well enoughto copy it. I
oncehadto restorea diskettefull of datathat somebody
spilled a milkshake onto. I cut off the top of the Jacket
and dropped the whole thing into a tray of distilled
water. If I’d tried to pry the disk out I might havepeeled
awaysomeof the magneticsurface.After a good soak
ing I was able to coaxthe disk out. This was rinsedin a
freshtray of distilled waterusinggentlefingerpressureto
dislodgeany remainingdebris,followed by a short bath
in Photo-Flowetting agentto preventwater spotsfrom
forming. It was hung up to dry on a string through the
centerhole, then placed in a new jacket and copied.
100% success!

So the u-shapedfloppy isn’t always the disaster it
seems.Of those I’ve received so far, all have been
recovered.
Reprintedfrom "README.DOC," the Newsletter of
the OrangeCoast IBM PC UsersGroup
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This software is the best public domain and user-supportedsoft

warefor thePCjr we’vebeenableto find. All theprogramsin this col
lection havebeentestedon our PCjrsandarehighly recommended.
Someof theseprogramsareequal to or better thancommercialpro
gramscosting hundredsof dollars.
The programs in this collection are available for $9 perdisk or $7
per disk, if you order four or more.

ThE BEST OF JR NEWSLETFER. Thebestand mostinformative
articlesfrom twelve issuesof jr NewsletterJune 1986 throughMay
1987 issuesare containedon this disk. More than 50 articles on
compatibility, problemsolving, software,maintenance,memoryex
pansion,how-to projects,tips on using DOS, andmore! 128K Disk
#54

PC-WRITE. This extremely popular word processingprogram is
both powerful andeasyto use.A review in PC World said "PC-Write
may well be more versatile than WordStar- it’s certainly more
straightforward."Version 2.5 runs well on 128K. Version 2.7 has
more leatures, comes on two diskettesand requires256K to run
without the spelling checker, which requires384K. Order Disk #1
for 128K V2.5. OrderDisks #2A and 2B for V2.7

PC-FILE III. This excellent databasemanagerwill handle up to
9,999 records, such as names and addresses,notes, product
descriptions,etc. Uses generic, embedded,soundexand wildcard
searchas.Global updatesanddeletes.Sortson any field. Too many
featuresto mention. Disk #3 runs on 128K, Disk #4 needs256K
PC-CALC. A versatilespreadsheetprogramthat cando up to 26 col
umnsof adjustablesize and256 lines. Featureson-screenprompts,
manymath andstatistical functions, hiddencolumn capability,many
formatringoptions,64 charactercells, automaticglobal recalculation,
andmore. Has somelimits on 128K, but still very useful. Disk #5
runs on 128K, Disk #6 requires320K andtwo drives.

CHECK PROCESSOR - Easyto usesoftwarefor financial record
keepin. Balancecheckbook,print expensesby category,etc. 128K
Disk #59
PROCOMM. This powerful, yet easy to use telecommunications
programhasbecomethe onefavored by more PCjr usersthan any
other. Dialing directory, auto redial, XMODEM, Kermit and other
file transferprotocols,autologon, DOS gateway,keyboardmacros,
exploding windows and many other features.The editor of PC
Magaznecalled Procomm "competitive with the best comm pro
gramson the market." Manual on disk. 256K Disk #15

PC-OUTLINE. Review in PC Magazinecalled this program "really
fine" and it outperformedmany commercialprograms.Word pro
cessint functions are merged, allowing greater control. Many
customizing features. Nine windows. Many useful features. 128K,
plus DOS 2.0 or higher. Disk #17

PC-TOUCH. Designedto teachandpractice touch typing. As you
type, an on-screenline showsthe numberof erroneouskeystrokes,
andyour accuracyrating as a percentageof keystrokes.128K. Disk
#18

3 X 5. An information managementprogramthat works just like a 3
x 5 card file. It offers speed,versatility andsimplicity in entering, in
dexing and retrieving data. Has an integrated word processor,
powerful searchcommands,multiple windowsso you can editin one
and searchin another, etc. Requires256K. Disk #19

PC-DESKTEAM. Enablesyou to have an alarm clock, calendar,
typewiiter, calculator, and phone book accessible from your
keyboard.Can bea residentprogramwhile you areusing othersoft
ware if you havethe memory. 128K will run it alone.Needmore to
run it with other software. Disk #22

n
PC-PROMPT. A memoryresidentprogramthat providestheformat
for DOS commandsin an on-line mode. Help screen toggleson and
off. Also help screensfor BASICA, Turbo Pascal, Debug and
EDLIN. 128K. Disk #23

PC-DOS HELP. Similar to PC-Prompt,but takes up less memory
16K as a resident program. Geared to DOS 2.1 with special PCjr
commandsincluded. 128K Disk #24

PC-CHECK MANAGER. A menu-drivenprogramthat can handle
multiple checkbooks, unlimited payees and ledger account
assignments.Requires256K. Disk #25

FAMILY HISTORY. Includescompletemanualon disk with how-to
info on tracing and setting up your family tree with detailed
genealogicalinformation. Easy to use and modify as you gather
more data. Newcompiledversionrunsfasterthan previousversion.
128K order Disk #33 alone. 256K order#33 and #33A
NEW KEY. Powerful, popularprogramthat allows you to redefine
keystrokesand assign series of keystrokes to one or two keys.
Customizesoftwareto meetyour needs.Many other useful features
included. 128K. Disk #35

PIANOMAN. A greatmusicprogram!.Allows you to write your own
music, store it and play it on jr’s terrific soundsystem. 128K. Disk
#36

PC-KEY DRAW. A powerful graphicsprogramthat allows you to
draw, paint, produceslide shows,storeandprint your work. 256K,
two drives. Disk #37

PC-KEY DRAW DEMO. Contains a slide show demonstration
which allows you to see the amazingresults you can get with PC-
KEY DRAW. Helpsto learn the many graphic capabilitiesof PC-
KEY DRAW. Disk #38
PRINT HANDLER - Excellent software for printing banners,
sideways,etc. Contains customfont generator,print spooler,and
other usefulprint control utilities for Epson andcompatibleprinters.
128K. Disk #51

IMAGEPRINT. Producesletter quality print on dot matrix printers.
IBM GraphicsPrinters, Proprinters, Epsonsand compatibles.Con
tains manyformatfeatures,threequality levels, interfaceswith word
processors.128K ok Disk #50

JR POWER PACK. A collection of particularly usefulprogramsfor
PCjr owners. Set up RAM disks, addressmemory to 736K, turn a
joystick into a mouse, set screencolors, keyboardclick, scanand
searchtext files, screenblanker,print spooler,andmore. 128K. Disk
#52
SUPER UTILITIES. The 15 utilities in this collection include
Undelete,to recovera mistakenlydeletedfile; a powerful command
editor; a clock, notepad,time andcalendar;anotherto redirect file
contentsfrom printerto disk.. andmanymore usefulutilitias. Under
128K ok. Disk #28

MORE SUPER UTILITIES. A collection of excellent screenand
keyboardenhancements,useful file managers,color selectors,and
more. Under 128K ok. Disk #29

DOS 2.1 FIX. Patchesto fix thebugs in DOS 2.1. Curesmost pro
blemsencounteredwhen runningmemoryintensiveprograms.Also
patchesto run BASIC and BASICA on DOS 2.1 without having
CartridgeBASIC installed. 128K ok. Disk #40
DOSAMATIC. A nifty way to view the contentsof disks, easily
manipulatefiles andcarryout DOS commands.Featuresa Mac-like
"point andpress"interfacewhichallowsyou to selectthe commands
you want from pull down menus.Also permits loading severalpro
grams at once andjumping from one to the other. 128K ok, but
more memory neededfor "multi-tasking." Disk #49
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PCJR PATCHES. Many patchesto fix softwarethat ordinarily won’t
run on PCjrs. Includes patchesfor Starflight, Advanced Flight
Simulator, Quick Basic, Turbo Basic, Double DOS, andBard’sTale
16 colors. Disk #56

HOME BUDGET MANAGEMENT SYSTEM. Easy-to-usesystem
for keepingtrack of incomeandexpenses.Createseparateaccounts
for incometaxcategoriesandget asummaryat endof year.Provides
chart ol accounts,transactionreports, sorted ledger entries, etc.
128K Disk #57

HOME INVENTORY. Taking an inventory of your home might
evenbefun with this easy-to-usesoftwarethat takesyou throughthe
processstep by step. Gives a completerecord for insurancepur
poses.Also good for listing collections. 128K Disk #58

GAMES
GAMES. An assortment of gamesfor hours of fun and excitement.
Includes Spacewar,Airtrax, Life, Wumpus,Wizard and more. All
good with 128K. Disk #8
DUNGEONS & WARS. In Dungeon Quest you can chooseto be a
dwarf, elf, magic-user,fighter or other type of character.You select
your sftengthsand weapons,too. Then you enter the dangerous
dungeonson your Quest. ThermonuclearWar pits the US vs the
Sovietsin a very real demonstrationof what a nuclearwar might be
like. Combatis a strategicbattleon theground. 128K ok. Disk #9

PINBALL RALLY. A colorful collection of amazinglyrealisticpinball
games. Using the Shift keys as flippers, the gamesget more and
more complex until you get to Twilight Zone, which is the hardest
becausesomepartsare invisible. Runs on 128K. Disk #10
ARCA[E GAMES. IncludesKong, Pango,PC-Golf, Pyramid and
other exciting, colorful gamesfor hoursof fun. 128K. Disk #30

BOARI GAMES. Play Monopoly againstthe computer.Backgam
mon, Yahtzeeand Four - a game your Jr is especiallyclever at.
128K. Disk #31

GAMES, GAMES, GAMES. A wild assortmentof gamesto test
your wits and skills. Includes Slither, Xwing, Torpedo,ABM2 and
Overeat, whereyou are in chargeof a nuclearplant. 128K Disk
#34

PC-CHESS.A full color many-featuredchessprogram, with four
levels of play. You can play againstthecomputeror anotherhuman,
savegainesto disk, setup theboardyourself andswitch sidesif you
want. It hastwo clocksfor elapsedtime for eachplayer, allowscastl
ing, en passantand pawn promotion with vailidity checking, plus
other features.128K Disk #44

ZAXXON/GALAXY TREK. Two exciting high tech shoot-em-up
games.In Zaxxon you fly throughanobstaclecourse,shootingwhile
you go, up and over walls, and eventually throughspace. Galaxy
Trek makesyou thecommanderof aStar Shipwhich you maneuver
through the universeseekingto destroy afleet of Megatonwarships
beforethey conquerthe planets.128K. Disk #45

PHRASECRAZE. Basedon the TV showWheel of Fortune, you
getto be the guestwho guessesthe mysteryphrasesandwinspiles of
money! The wheel spinsto selecttheamountof moneyyou win for
correct guesses.It gets harderwith each round you play. You can
addyour own phrasesto this gameor try to guesstheonesprovided
on the disk. Lot of fun for adults aswell as older kids. 128K. Disk
#46

GOLF/SAILING. Two greatgamesfor sailorsandgolfers! The golf
gamehasthreecourses,userdefinableclub ranges,anda swingcon
trol that determineswhetheryou hit a slice, hook or straight shot.
Three n;ne hole coursesNovice, Pro, and Sadistic. In the other
game, you try to sail the three legs of the Bermuda Triangle,
avoiding, if you can, the creepingmists, alien crystals,vortexesand
storms. Your boat is equippedwith radar, rudder and sail all of
which you control andan enginefor emergencies.128K oh for sail
ing. Need256K for golf. Disk #47

BOARD GAMES. Elevendifferentgameson onedisk! Hoursof fun
with Monopoly, Yahtzee, Cribbage, Backgammon, Othello, and
others. All run greaton your PCjr’ 128K Disk #31

CASTAWAY/S. AMERICAN TREK. Test your survival skills as
the survivor of a shipwrekin theSouth Pacific. Or asan explorerof
South America. Two novicetext adventuresfrom Jim Button. Ages
12 andup. 128K Disk #53

SUPER BOARD GAMES. Excellentversionsof two popularboard
games- Monopoly andRisk. Very muchlike the board versions,
except your computerkeepstrack of everything for you. All you
haveto do is makethe right movesandhavefun. 256K Disk #55

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE
ORIGAMI. Learnthe art of Japanesepaperfolding. This program
shows you how, step-by-step,to createamazinganimalsandother
objects Just by folding paper. Fun for kids and adults, too. 128K
Disk #39

PLAY AND LEARN. Educationalgamesfor kids 5-12. Word match
games, find-a-word puzzles,word scrambles,and many more -

madeby teachers.128K, needCartridgeBasic. Disk #32

WORD PROCESSING FOR KIDS. Simple, fun and easy-to-use
word processordesignedespeciallyfor beginning writers. Allows
children to expresstheir ideaseasilyandthen print themout in large
type on your printer. Colorful openingmenusmakelearningthesim
ple commandsvery easy. Parents/teachersmanual is on the disk.
128K Disk#41

MATH FUN! A greatway to get kids learninghow to add, subract,
multiply anddivide. Includesaprogramcalled MathTutorwhichhas
cleverly designedexercisesfor kids in Grades1-6. Also Funnelsand
Buckets, a nifty math game that makeslearning math fun. 128K
Disk #42

EARLY LEARNING. A collection of colorful educationalgamesfor
ages6-8. Sing-alongalphabet,letter match, countinggame,maze,
patternmatchingandmore. 128K, needCartridgeBasic. Disk #48

** * * * * * * * ** ** * * * * *

jr Software Order Form
Please circle the disks you want:

1 2A 2B 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13A13B

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43

44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58

59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70

1-3 $9/disk 4 or more @ $7/disk

__disks @$9.00each =

disks @$7.00 each =

Name

Address.

City

$-

$---------------
Add 7.5% sales tax in CT

____

Total

State _Zi
Pricesare U.S. funds.

Make check payable to Jr Newsletter. Send to:
jr Newsletter * Box 163 * Southbury, CT 06488

** *** * ** * * * * * ** * * *
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Questionsand Answers
Continued from page 3

modem with the idea that you are going to break some

speed records, however, you should be aware of
anotherlimitation thathasnothingto do with your PCjr.
Telephone lines, particularly those outside of large
metropolitan areas,are often not capableof supporting

speedsover 300baud. In fact, you could verywell have
a 2400 baud modem hooked up and set to fly at max
imum speedonly to find thatyou areplodding alongata
much lower rate. Sometimesyour telephonecompany
cangiveyou informationon thecapacityof their service.

Q. Would it be possibleto adda hard drive card to
my PCjr?
A. We have not heard of anyonebeing able to install a
hard card in a PCjr. For one thing, they take up too
muchpace.For another,they aredesignedto work with
PCsand othercomputers,not PCjrs, which, as you may
know, have certain peculiarities which must be ad
dressedby anyonedesigninga harddrive for them. This
is one of the reasonshard drives for PCjrsare more ex
pensive than those for other computers. Some day
someonemay design a hard card for PCjrs, but it just
hasn’t happenedyet.

LEEE

New Cartridge
Continued from page 1

thinking it is operatingon a PC by alteringtheidentifica
tion byte in ROM BIOS. The differencein the new car
tridge is in the switch.

Softwareoften checksthe identification byte in order
to determinewhat type of computerit is running on.
The PC ID cartridge fools softwareby telling it that your
PCjr is a PC, which, in somecasesis enoughto enable
you to run softwarewhich will not operateproperly on a
PCjr. DisketteBASIC is one example.Normally if you
try to use diskette BASIC the version on your DOS
diskette, it will require that Cartridge BASIC be install
ed. With the PC ID cartridge you can operatediskette

BASIC on a PCjr without cartridge BASIC.
Thenew cartridge alsohasindicator lights whichshow

when you havecapslock, scroll lock or num lock keys
on. The scroll lock light can be switched to indicate
when you havethe insert key in insert mode.

Accordingto PatCalabria,chief engineerat PC Enter
prises, anotherconvenienceoffered by the new car
tridge is thatPCjr ownerscanrun the self diagnosticpro
gram built into PCjrs to test secondand third drives.
Someadditional drivesnormallycannotbe testedin this
way.

Calabriasaysthe cartridgewas developedin order to
provideseveralfeaturesin oneunit andto make it easier
for the PCjr user to invoke thesefeaturesquickly and
easily.
PC Enterprises,P.O. Box 292, Belmar, New Jersey
07719 800 922-PCJRor 201 280-0025.

Wait!
Don’t Buy Anything

Until you see our PCjr hardware catalog

We don’t just sell PCjr products...

We Make Them!

Why settle for the wrong product? We make the
productsyou’ve beenasking for. And probablyoffer
the widest selection of Pjr hardware in the country!
See for yourself. Call or write today to receive a
free 24 page PCjr Hardware Catalog.

Moving?

ENTERPRISES

l7ie jrProducis Group
I’C Enterprises, P0 Box 292. Belmar, NJ 07719

In New Jersey201 280-0025

1 -800-922-PCJR
"SupportingPCjr since /984"

Pleasesend your new address to us
at least onemonth before you move.
The Post Office will not forward your
newsletters.
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* * * PCJR CLASSIFIEDS * * *

IBM PCjr, Color Monitor, Fx-80 printer, DOS 2.1, Car
tridge Basic, HomeBudgetJr, documentationoriginal
boxes, PC jr Newsletter back issues. Asking $750.
Ernest Savinsky, R.D. 3 Box 60, Red Hook, NY
12571, 914-758-5727.1

IBM PCjr. 128-K, Color Monitor Basic Cartridge and
Manual DOS 2.10 with Manual $450. Works perfect.
704 246-6528.1

USED RacoreDrive II with DMA and512K, $260; IBM
parallel printer port, $40; IBM PCjr joystick and serial
adaptercable, $20. Broken 128K PCjr bad disk con
troller slot? with keyboardcord, $110 as is. I pay UPS
shipping. BarbaraHevener,3615DevereauxRd., Col
umbia,, SC 29205, 803-254-2083after 7 pm. 1

FOR SALE: Computer, IBM PCjr, UPGRADED!;
512K, 2-5 1/4 Floppy Disk Drives; IBM Color RGB
Monitor; CitizenMSP-10Printer; all cables,powersup
plies, and manuals; $995.00 or best offer; call
413-267-5322 after 5:00 pm weekdays or anytime
weekends.1

PCjr expandedto 256K with Jr Captain,color monitor,
seconddrive, all cablesincluding cable for DEC printer,
cartridge BASIC, Writing Assistant, lots of other soft
ware and games, complete user and technical docu
mentation,jrNewslettercompletefrom June86. Asking
$500. JackFu, 208 Union St., Marlboro, MA 01752.
617-481-9513.1

NYPCjr Club meets the fourth Wednesdayof every
month. For detailscall 212-689-5196.1

PCjr CARTRIDGES - ROM Cartridge kits and
clock/calendarcartridges. Integrity Technology, 105
SerraWay, Suite 230, Milpita, CA 95035.

ClassifiedAds are free to subscribersof Jr Newsletter.
Justsend us your typewritten ad no more than 5 lines
on an 81/2 X 11 typedpage and we’ll run it for you for
two months.Ads are $10 per issuefor non-subscribers.
Sendto Jr Newsletter,Box 163, Southbury,CT 06488.

JR NEWSLE1TER WELCOMES YOUR QUES
TIONS. We enjoy hearingfrom fellow PCjr ownersand
will do our best to answerquestionsandhelp solve any
problemsyou may have. Please,however, send your
questionsin writing. We are a part-time organization
and are not set up to handle telephonecalls. Please
write to: jr Newsletter,Box 163, Southbury,CT 06488.

WILL TRADE New IBM PCjr Internal Modemfor PCjr
COLORPAINT. William G. Mullins, 114 Roan Road,

Versailles,KY 40383. 606 873-5971.12

EARN MONEY in your spare time from home using
your personal computer. Today, many people need
you to provide a much neededservice. Send for the
facts today. Send$4.00to covershippingandhandling
to: MOONLIGHTING, P. 0. BOX "R", Glenham,NY
12527. 12

IBM PCJR 640K - One drive, color monitor, DOS 2.1,
cartridgebasic, all softwareandmanuals.$500.00.Ray
O’Connor, 201 943-2991.Leave message.12

IBM SERIAL COMPACT PRINTER in excellentcon
dition $39.95, includingfanfold thermalpaperandship
ping. Alan Dias, 46 Oxford St., E. Providence, RI
02914, 401 277-2442between9 am and4 pm. 12

ONE RACORE MEMORY BOARD 384KB for $55;
Hewlett Packard 12C, Financial Calculator for $40;
Harvard ProfessionalPublisher $150. You pay ship
ping. Contact: David Chin, 27 Linmouth Road,

Malverne, NY 11565 516 599-7238.12

TECMAR JR CADET 384K expansionboard for use
with TecmarJr Captain.Will take your 256K systemto
a full 640K. Asking $100. Norb Dulski, 7021 Plymouth
Road,DownersGrove, IL 60516312 971-3742.12

Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back for all
unmailed issues. All prices U.S. funds. Add $3/yr. for
delivery to addresses outside U.S.

Send order with payment to:
jr Newsletter
Box 163
Southbury, CT 06488

frNe wsletter

SUBSCRIBE NOW
to jr Newsletter

1 yr. 12 issues only $18
2 yrs. 24 issues only $32

Name

___

I
Address

_______ ______

I
City

State

_____ _____

Zip

_____

I
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MICRO MARKETING CO.
ThE OLDESTAND LARGEST COMPANY DEDICATED TO THE PCjr - 0

BOX 754 * LILBURN, GA. 30226 * 404/441-1081

eri OUTSIDE
GEORGIA a

RACORE - 2nd DISK DRIVES & EXTRA MEMORY PRODUCTS.
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON RACORE PRODUCTS’

JR HOTSHOT - MEMORY EXPANSION & DISC DRIVE CONTROLLER
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON JR HOTSHOTS

TECMAR - JR CAPTAIN HAS RETURNED! - ADD ON MEMORY

PRINTERS - EPSON, STAR, OKIDATA, CITIZEN, PANASONIC, BROTHER

MODEMS - EXTERNAL MODELS ONLY.
HAYES, ANCHOR, INCOMM, U.S. ROBOTICS, MULTITECH

KEYBOARDS - PC STYLE, 5151 STYLE, AT STYLE, ENHANCED STYLE

MISC. - JOYSTICKS, MICE CABLES, DISKETTES PAPER, MAIL LABELS, DUST

_____

COVERS, GLARE CREENS, SURGE PROTECTORS, ETC., ETC...

__

lp4
THIS AD SUPERCEDES ALL PREVIOUS ADS

I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

‘ ED I A PJ v MICRO MARKETING CO.
* I I I I * I BOX 754 * LILBURN. GA. 30226 * 404/441-1081
I 800/652-9289OUTS IDE GEORGIA I 00
I ‘ 00

YES UI PLEASE MAIL MY CATALOG TO: I
I Please send me your N NAME I
I catalog of products ADDRESS_____________________________ I C. 00
I for PCjr and other APT#/SUl1E __________________________ I
I computers. I -

I CITY,STATE,ZIP I
I ----- __j I -‘-

L. PHONE# -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _I ., I -


